DUMKE FOUNDERS DAY ADDRESS MARCH 7

The Chancellor of the California State Colleges (soon to become the California State University and Colleges) will be the featured speaker on Founders Day, March 7, 1972. Dr. Glenn S. Dumke, by academic training and background an historian, will address faculty, staff, students and the public in the Men’s Gymnasium at 11 a.m.

When he was appointed chancellor by the Board of Trustees in 1962, Dr. Dumke had 22 years of extensive educational experience. In the years since he has become one of the most widely-known educators in America, heading one of the largest systems of higher education ever created, and administering with a firmness that has evoked both criticism and praise.

Chancellor Dumke was featured last November in West Magazine in an article "Between Marine Corps and KaffeKlatsch." The author of the article reported two views of the 55-year old chancellor: "The first is that Dumke is the very model of an academic administrator. The second is that Dumke is a disaster."

Earlier the Christian Science Monitor reported: "Chancellor Dumke feels strongly that college campuses must not lend themselves to becoming political agencies. And he says that if they do, the academic operation will lose its integrity."

In 1968 Dr. Dumke's warnings against the long-term effects of campus violence were featured in an interview in U.S. News and World Report.

The background of the man who has attracted such nationwide attention is one of a typical scholar-turned-administrator.

A noted authority and eminent scholar in the field of Western American history, he began his teaching career in history at Occidental College in 1940 and was promoted to the rank of full professor in 1950. At that time he held the Norman Bridge Chair of Hispanic-American History. In 1950
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Dr. Dumke was appointed dean of the faculty at Occidental, a position he held until 1957, when he was named president of San Francisco State College.

During 1959-60, while serving as the fifth president of San Francisco State, he acted as the principal state college representative on the Master Plan Survey Team which formulated recommendations for the coordination, expansion and differentiation of function of the various segments of public higher education in California. These recommendations were adopted by the Legislature in 1960, as the Donahoe Higher Education Act, and appeared in A Master Plan for Higher Education in California, 1960-75.

In November, 1961, Dr. Dumke was appointed vice chancellor for academic affairs for the system; in this capacity he directed the curricular programs of the state colleges until his selection as chancellor the following year.

Chancellor Dumke received his AB (1938) and MA (1939) degrees at Occidental College and the PhD (1942) in history at University of California at Los Angeles. He has been awarded seven honorary doctoral degrees.

Throughout his career Dr. Dumke has been a key participant in organizations involved in higher education. He has served, since 1968, as the first chairman of The California Council for Economic Education, and, since 1967, as a member of the advisory committee of the Western Regional Institute of International Education. He was recently a board member of the American Council on Economic Education. He is also the current representative of the American Association of State Colleges and Universities to the Air Force ROTC Advisory Panel.

Under Dr. Dumke's leadership the state colleges have made great progress in the breadth and quality of their academic programs: superior teaching is the paramount function of the colleges; faculty research is now recognized as appropriate; doctoral degrees are awarded jointly with the University of California; degree programs and course offerings have been strengthened as a result of systemwide academic master planning; honors programs have been set up for especially talented students; special programs have been developed for disadvantaged students; an overseas educational program has been established with 10 cooperating foreign universities; and policy has been adopted for the orderly development of educational television. The system has also received university status through recent name change legislation.

A complete schedule of Founders Day events will appear in next week's Cal Poly Report.

Although legislation to establish Cal Poly was signed on March 8, 1901, the Founders Day observance has been set for March 7 to allow maximum faculty and student attendance at the Founders Day address at 11 a.m. on Tuesday.

STAINED GLASS WINDOW DEMONSTRATION HERE

John Wallis, Pasadena, will give an exhibit of stained glass window production in Cal Poly's architecture gallery on Tuesday, Feb. 29 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. The public is invited. Admission is free.

Wallis designed the fifty foot high window of St. Andrews cathedral in Honolulu. His presentation includes historical review of glassmaking, slides of his own work, and the demonstration of stained glass design and construction.
SPECIALTY GROUPS ENHANCE WINTER BAND CONCERT

Three specialty groups will add their unique musical talents to those of the Cal Poly Symphonic Band for the sixth annual Winter Band Concert on Friday, Feb. 25.

The concert at Cal Poly, to be staged in Chumash Auditorium of the Julian A. McPhee College Union at 8 p.m., is being jointly sponsored by the Music Department and the Associated Students, Inc.

All off-shoots of the parent Symphonic Band, according to William V. Johnson, conductor of bands at Cal Poly, the three specialty groups are the Woodwind Quintet, Percussion Ensemble, and Studio Band.

Tickets for the Winter Band concert are priced at 75 cents for students and $1.25 for all others. They are on sale on campus at the Julian A. McPhee College Union and may also be obtained from band members wearing special buttons.

VACANT STAFF POSITIONS ANNOUNCED BY PERSONNEL OFFICER

Three vacant positions on the college support staff have been announced by S. Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel Officer). Descriptions of the positions are posted on the bulletin board located outside the Personnel Office, Adm-110, 546-2236. Those interested in applying for any of the positions should contact the Personnel Office to obtain an application. Cal Poly is an affirmative action employer. The positions are:

Clerical Assistant II-A ($457-$556), Library, Academic Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities in the order section would include typing, filing, and bibliographic verification. Applicants must have passed the General Clerical Test, type 45 wpm, and have one year experience in general office clerical work.

Custodian ($487-$593), Custodial Department, Business Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include sweeping, scrubbing, waxing, polishing floors in classrooms, offices, lavatories, laboratories, shops, and locker rooms. Applicants must have completed the eighth grade, have knowledge of custodial methods, materials, equipment, etc. and one year of experience as a custodian or janitor.

Clerical Assistant II-A ($457-$556), Records Office, Student Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include working with student records in college Records Office, assisting with registration, preparing of grades, etc. Applicants must have passed the General Clerical Test, and have one year experience in general clerical work. Prefer applicants with typing proficiency.

FOUNDATION ANNOUNCES POSITION VACANCY

Food Service Director -- ($1213-$1475), Extensive food service managerial experience is required. Responsible for administering food service program for entire campus including student and staff dining hall, restaurant, snack bar, vending areas and other satellite services. Direct applications to A. Amaral (Foundation Executive Director). Cal Poly Foundation is an affirmative action employer.

Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prior to 12 noon Friday, Feb. 25, in the Office of Information Services, Administration-210.
STAFF CLUB HITS ROAD AGAIN

Three-days amid the pines and beside the shore of beautiful Lake Tahoe is available to Cal Poly Staff Club members during the Spring Quarter break. Charlie Mendenhall, Staff Club president, reports by popular demand, the Staff Club has arranged with Olive Vencent for another Greyhound charter bus trip to a reknowned resort area.

Last time it was Las Vegas. This time it is on Sunday through Tuesday, March 19-21. Departure time is 6 a.m., March 19. The Hyatt Lodge in South Lake Tahoe will cost $45 each with the equivalent of a $6 refund on arrival at Tahoe. Single occupancy can be arranged for an additional $15. There is room for only 38 people. Reservations and the $45 per person should be deposited with Marie Williams, Engineering Technology, by March 6. The trip is open to any faculty or staff member, his or her guest, and retired Cal Poly faculty and staff.

SHOW OF ART OBJECTS BY WOMEN PLANNED FOR FEB. 24

Students of an experimental course dealing with all aspects of today’s modern woman have announced plans for an exhibit of art objects by women for Feb. 24. The exhibit, which will take place in Room 221 of the Julian A. McPhee College Union from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., is expected to include ceramics, pottery, jewelry, and sculpture. Admission will be free and residents of the San Luis Obispo area, as well as members of the campus community, are invited. Mrs. Lorraine Howard (Associate Dean, Women) is teaching the course, which is being offered by the Education Department.

TICKETS FOR C S E A EVENT SELLING RAPIDLY

Tickets for the "South of the Border" party being planned for the evening of Feb. 26 by Cal Poly Chapter 97 of the California State Employees Association are selling rapidly, according to a report from the chapter. The party will take place in the Veterans Memorial Building in San Luis Obispo starting with a social hour at 6 p.m. Dinner will follow at 7 o'clock, and dancing and games are both scheduled for 8.

The $3.50 tickets are being sold by Francine Hapgood (Business Affairs Division Office). They include an enchilada and beef dinner, $500 in "funny money" for use in the games, and dancing to the "Group 5 Band," according to Lezlie Labhard (Home Economics Department), who is chairman for the event. Mrs. Labhard urged those who are planning to attend to purchase their tickets as soon as possible.

SALE OF LOST, FOUND ITEMS SCHEDULED FEB. 23-24

A sale of unclaimed lost and found items by bid will take place on Feb. 23-24, according to an announcement from the Plant Operations Department. Scheduled for 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on both days in Adm-106, the sale is expected to include jackets and sweaters, books, slide rules, bicycles, and other miscellaneous items. Bids on the materials to be sold will be received on Feb. 23-24. High bidders will then be able to pick up their purchases on Feb. 25. There is no limit on the number of items on which an individual can bid.

Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prior to 12 noon Friday, Feb. 25, in the Office of Information Services, Administration-210.
COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS

Drug Workshop -- Sunday, Feb. 20, 12 noon, Julian A. McPhee College Union Room 220. Workshop on drugs; sponsored by the Speaker's Forum Committee of Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc. Advance registration fee, $5.


Classical Music Concert -- Sunday, Feb. 20, 8 p.m. Cal Poly Theater. Niggemann Chamber Ensemble will present a concert of 18th Century classical music; sponsored by the Fine Arts Committee of Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc. General admission tickets - students, $1; all others, $2.


Engineering Speaker -- Tuesday, Feb. 22, 7:30 p.m., Engineering Auditorium. Seminar on "Local Transportation of the Future," by Henry Case; planned by the Student Council of the School of Engineering and Technology as part of Engineering Week activities. Public invited.

Cal Poly Women's Club Choral Section Meeting -- Tuesday, Feb. 22, 8 p.m., 324 Highland Dr., San Luis Obispo. Meeting to be held at Mrs. Mary Louise Andrews home. Members invited.

Chamber Ensemble Concert -- Wednesday, Feb. 23, 12 noon, Gallery of Engineering West. Cal Poly's chamber ensemble will present a concert of classical music; sponsored by Cal Poly's Architecture Department. Faculty and staff invited.

Economics Panel Discussion -- Wednesday, Feb. 23, 7:30 p.m., Julian A. McPhee College Union Room 207. A panel consisting of students and faculty members of the Economics Department will discuss "Wage Price Controls"; sponsored by Cal Poly's Economics Club. Public invited.

Cal Poly Women's Club Book, Music and Art Section Meeting -- Thursday, Feb. 24, 9:45 a.m. 165 Graves St., San Luis Obispo. Meeting to be held in the home of Mrs. Maxine Falkenstern. Margaret Jorgenson will give an illustrated talk entitled "Twenty-five Years of Art in San Luis Obispo County." Members invited.

College Hour Concert -- Thursday, Feb. 24, 11 a.m., Cal Poly Theater. Concert by Cal Poly's newly formed Woodwind Quintet; sponsored by Cal Poly's Music Department. Public invited.

Physics Colloquium -- Thursday, Feb. 24, 11 a.m. Science Building Room B-5. Talk on "Geophysical Well Logging" by Dr. Eugene Nosal from Denver Research Center of Maratron Oil Company; sponsored by Cal Poly's Physics Department. Students and faculty invited.

Engineering Seminar -- Thursday, Feb. 24, 11 a.m. Engineering Auditorium. "Occupational Days!" seminar planned by the Student Council of the School of Engineering and Technology as part of Engineering Week activities. Public invited.
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Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon Meeting -- Thursday, Feb. 24, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Brent Altieri will discuss "Outlook for Technical Employment." Faculty and staff invited.

Art Display -- Thursday, Feb. 24, all day, Julian A. McPhee College Union Room 221. The exhibit of ceramics, pottery, jewelry, and sculpture created by women; sponsored by students of an experimental course offered by Cal Poly's Education Department. Open to the public.

Winter Band Concert -- Friday, Feb. 25, 8 p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Annual winter concert by the Cal Poly Symphonic Band under the direction of William V. Johnson; sponsored by Cal Poly's Music Department. General admission tickets - students, 75 cents; all others, $1.25.

Nutrition Seminar -- Saturday, Feb. 26, 9 a.m. Julian A. McPhee College Union Room 220. Seminar on "Anthropology and Nutrition" by Dr. Herm Bliebtreau, Dean of Arts and Sciences, University of Arizona at Tucson; sponsored by Cal Poly's Dietetics Club. By reservation in advance, $7 per person.


Engineering Banquet -- Saturday, Feb. 26, 7 p.m., Royal Inn, San Luis Obispo. Annual Engineering Banquet, featuring address by Robert Jensen, Deputy Director of the Department of Water Resources; planned by the Student Council of the School of Engineering as part of annual Engineering Week activities. Tickets - $4.25 per person.


Cal Poly Women's Club Walking Section Meeting -- Tuesday, Feb. 29, 9 a.m. Meet at the Bank of America on Foothill Blvd., San Luis Obispo, for a walk in the Los Osos Oaks area. Members invited.

Arts and Humanities Program Discussion -- Thursday, March 2, 11:15 a.m. Agriculture Engineering Building Room 123. Discussion of "The Message is the Medium"; presented as part of a series of programs sponsored by Cal Poly's School of Communicative Arts and Humanities. Public invited.

Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon Meeting -- Thursday, March 2, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. LeRoy McChesney will discuss "The Community in the Seventies." Faculty and staff invited.

Varsity Tennis -- Thursday, March 2, 3 p.m., Tennis Courts adjacent to Men's Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. Westmont College. Public invited.


Varsity Tennis -- Friday, March 3, 2:30 p.m., Tennis Courts adjacent to Men's Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. San Francisco State College. Public invited.
WOODWIND QUINTET WILL PERFORM

A newly-formed group from the college Music Department, the Cal Poly Woodwind Quintet, will perform in concert next Thursday (Feb. 24). Sponsored by Cal Poly's Music Department as part of the College Hour Concert series, the program will start at 11 a.m. in the Cal Poly Theater. Admission will be free and the public is invited to attend.

The Woodwind Quintet is composed of one instrument from five different sections of the Cal Poly Symphonic Band, including a flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon, and french horn. Mrs. Virginia Wright, a woodwind specialist on the Music Department faculty, works with the group.

1971-72 DISTINGUISHED TEACHING AWARD NOMINATIONS DUE

Donald W. Hensel (History), chairman of the Distinguished Teacher nomination committee, announces nominations are being solicited for the 1971-72 Distinguished Teacher Award. Final deadline for the nominations will be the end of the Winter Quarter, March 17. Nomination forms are available from academic department offices. Nominations are to be sent to Donald W. Hensel, History Department, Chairman of the Academic Senate Committee on Distinguished Teaching Awards.

FINAL DATE FOR CLASS WITHDRAWAL IS WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23

Gerald N. Punches (Registrar) issues a reminder that the last day to withdraw from classes, except in an emergency, is 5 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 23.

OVERSEAS TRAVEL DEADLINE IS MARCH 1

March 1 - Final date for submission of Special Overseas Travel Grant applications. If you are a faculty or staff member and are planning on going abroad this summer, you may qualify for a Special Overseas Travel Grant. Through utilization of overhead funds from the College's overseas projects, a fund has been established for the personnel at the college. The basis of these grants is that they will result in improved instruction or other direct benefits to the college program and the individual. If you think you qualify - applications are available in the International Education Office - Ext. 2147. Final submission date - March 1.

COFFEE HOUR WILL HONOR HESSE ON RETIREMENT

Friends of Raymond T. Hesse, who is retiring as chief of custodial services at Cal Poly on March 2, are invited to a coffee hour in his honor in the Staff Dining Room from 2 to 4 p.m. on Wednesday, March 1.

The Personnel Office has a supply of federal and state income tax report forms available for the convenience of college employees. Those who wish may obtain copies of the reports by contacting the Personnel Office, Adm-110, 546-2236.
STUDENTS VOTE WEDNESDAY FOR POLY ROYAL QUEEN

Cal Poly students will vote Wednesday, March 1, on who will be Poly Royal Queen for 1972.

Six candidates for the Queen were selected at a pageant in Chumash Auditorium of the Julian A. McPhee College Union last night (Thursday, Feb. 17).

The girl receiving the most votes in the campus-wide balloting on March 1 will serve as queen. The girl receiving the fewest votes will be eliminated from the queen's court.

From March 2 until Poly Royal on Friday and Saturday, April 28 and 29, the queen and her four princesses will represent the annual open house of the college before service clubs and on television and radio appearances.

During Poly Royal they will provide official elegance at various events starting with the 10 a.m. grand opening on Friday, April 28 and ending with a rock concert in the Men's Gymnasium on Saturday evening.

They will assist in presenting awards at a host of competitive events, grace the stage for other activities, and make an official appearance at the Poly Royal Rodeo.

The two day Poly Royal, which attracts nearly 60,000 visitors to the Cal Poly campus, includes educational displays in 48 academic departments, and a host of special events including band concerts, rodeos, exhibits by special interest groups, drama, dances, and other related activities.

The six finalists are: Sharon Ruth Craig, 22, a senior journalism major from Chowchilla. Sue Creer, 21, a senior mathematics major from China Lake. Camilla Gray, 21, a senior home economics major from Petaluma. Margie Kelly, 20, a junior speech major from Monrovia. Karen Nystrom, 21, a senior child development major from Santa Cruz. Georgia Lynn Pemberton, 21, a senior business administration major from Salinas.

COFFEE HOUR WILL HONOR MRS. STEWART

Mrs. Phyllis Stewart, who retired Dec. 31 after 12 years as accounting officer for the Associated Students, Inc., will be honored at a coffee hour in Room 208, of the Julian A. McPhee College Union, between 9 and 11 a.m. tomorrow (Feb. 23). Students, faculty and staff are invited to attend and wish Mrs. Stewart well on her retirement.